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Forney on tbe llucliunau Adminis-

tration.

Wo cut the following latter from Col. For- '
ny, the editor of the Press, from that journal
of Saturday Est. It it certainly most graphic
in its terms, sud endorses fuily ail that we have

ever said against the propriety of electing Mr.
Buchanan to the Presidency. It is gratifying
to know that Co!. F. is rapidly neariug to the
track in polities, and we huv no doubt, but he

keenly regrets the part taken by himself to in-
flict upon tbe country so great an evil as has
Veen already pioducd by placing Mr. Buchsu-
vn in the Presidential Chair :

WASHINGTON, March 12, 1858.

1 left Philadelphia on Wednesday on a hur-
ried visit to some friends here, aud will return,
God willing, by this evening's train, carrying
with me this hurried letter, which must taku
the place of my usu.il word in tne Press of to-
morrow. \V hat a difference beiweeu March
1857 uud March 1858! I dweii upon it vriih
surpiisu and grief. One year ago the country
was full of conteut, and at peace with itself.?
The hearts of all our people beat tesponeiveiy
to a noble inaugural, and the bands of men of
all p. rties were uplifted to auppoit and to

strengthen our venerable President. The Dem-
ocrats were united aud joyous, and gazed hope-
fully into a tranquil and viotoiious future.?
Tbe republicans were dismayed, and new polit-
ical combinations were abandoned before the
prospect of a wise uud patriotic policy. Mr.
Reward, in the Senate} Mr. Stautou, in tho
House; Mr. Greciy, in tbe Tribune, instead of
preparing new weapons of attack upon the Ad-
ministration; were turning their thoughts to

tho6e substantial questions upon which ail men
ugree in this happy country. Even the Ames-
icans, few in Dumber, coutd see uo profit in fac-
tion, aud were quietly reconsidering their plans.
The extreme South, so apt to chafe iuto a pas-
sion, was as calm as a Summer's morning. Con-
servatism, in its very best seuse, had taken pos-
session of the Government. An experienced
President, u sure and sagacious Cabinet, a ready
Senate iu sesaiuD,aud a still mote willirgHouse
preparing tor its new term ?theso constituted
the sterling superstructure of an enduring ecn-
dition of national prosperity.

Ana what a change ha* cue year produced !

I cau hardly believe my senses that lam wti-
ling from the cupital ot my country, and that
my old iriend?he, to whom I have Lorue ai-
IHOM filialrelations from my boyhood ?lit io j
whom 1 have confided my few hopes and lears |

be lor whom I dared ibe frown*of 100.-, and j
for whom during four long year? in lie lower j
Louse of Congress the patronage in my gift was
(em lossly bestowed, and he knows how gladly
and how spontaneously, too; I can hardly believe
my senses, that this is the city ot Washington,
and that James Buchanan is President.

What is the aspect now? One wide Reign ot
Terror. A test is erected here, like some horrid
instrument of torture, upon which Democrat* I
are tried aud executed tor their opiuions. The 1
woik of decapitation has ceased against liic-i
time foes, and is now waged upon old aud cher-
ished Irieuds. Men are removed and calumui- J
uted not for bening opposed to Democratic prin-
ciples,but for being too much in favor of them. ;
'1 he humblest Clerti, with his Utile family, wno !
snuggles along on his thousand dollars a year,
must hide his sentiments or leave his place.?
For the bold and upright Democrat who dares

to thitnk aloud, there is short shrift. Ifhe has
an office he must he ready for the ominous car- ;
tel ot dismissal on the instant. If he is an in-

dependent citizen, he is excluded from the De-
partments and from the White House like a

common leper. An amy ot spies are on the
alert, hunting for victims. Wr o to the unguar-
ded gentleman who, in ibe presence of one ot

these eager eaves-droppers, may let fail a tree

opinion! it is at oucc caught up aud carried ;

-with no lack of exaggeration, to the ear ofpow-
er. If there is on this rouud globe a race mors

despised iD civilized society thuu any other, it

u> the race of informers. The noblest invec-
tive of the oddest of Irish orators has made
them immortally infamous. These mercenaries
now hold high service m Washington. I cculd
name several of them from our own State, hut

1 forbear for the iioßor of Pennsylvania. They
glory in their shameless trade. Broken in for-

tune, reckless of their own fame, laughing at

conscience in others and rejecting it for them-
selves, they swarm here anxious to earn their
guilty" wages. The most of these creatures,

happily, are the men who have pursued and
persecuted the President with the same venom
which they now display towards those who dif-
fer from his Kansas policy.

It is their vocation to make public opinion
here against the intrepid sentiment of the peo-
ple; lo bully in the hotels, to infest tbe rooms
of members, to "pump" the new arrivals, to
coax the doubtful, to lutimidate the weak, to

supply false motives for honest differences, to

fillthe town with rumors of defection among
the friends of the Right, to flatter power, and
to applaud to the echo everything that fails
from the lips of greatness. "Sir," said a good
man to me on one oceusion, several years ago,
"fAe President rarely hears the truth. He is
surrounded with sycopbauts, who say only what
pleaees him." llow often this profound truth
is lilusiraied' llis said that Frederick tbe
Great? 1 think Lord Brougham's short sketch
of him contain* *he statement?would some-
times demand of his ministers to talk to him
boldly; and when they did he would lose bis
temper, and beat them for their candor. There
are many good, brave men iu Washington to-
day, who woaid give their worst of' thoughts
the worst of words, if they had tbe chance.?
But the eye ofgreatness has no welcome?tbe
ear of greatness no heariog?for such uieu. If
they attempt to speok out, they are turned
away or left standing "alone in their glory."
L*t me give you the last instance of the way
things are done here. One of the best men
ever seDt from Western Pennsylvania to our
Stale Legislature was Maxwell M'Oaslin.?
His very name is a household word iu Wash-
ington, Fayette, and Greene. Everybody li-
ked him during bis long residence in the latter
county, ilonest, faithful, intelligent, and
brave, he was a fine specimen of that Scotch-
Irish element which has infused so many ster-
ling traits into oar Pennsylvania character
Well Maxwell is cot over-rich, and so, afier
having served bis constituents with honor, for
many years, be asked for and obtained an In-
dian Agency in Kansas about two years ago
from Presiuent Pierce. He had been a Bu-
chanan standard bearer iu Greene county for,
I think, some flfteen years, fighting our excel-
lent friend John L. Dawson in many a hard
ecotest, when tbe latter led the uDti-Bucbap-

on column in the West. I: was natural that
such a man should feel free to speak the truth
without fear, especially to save his old chief,
>lr. Buchanan, from harm. Maxwell M"Cs-
liu saw the wicked and merciless tyranny in
Kansas. Ilia honest nature revolted at it.?
Ha saw the man he hatl labored for about to be

damaged by the autliars of this bold villainy.
What did he do? Did he wait to think of him-
self? No! Like a man who sees his brother in
peril?for Maxwell M'Caslic is about Mr. Bu-
chanan's age?he rushed in to save him. He
wrote imploring letters from the Territory, tel-
ling the powers here that they were deceived.
He begged them to halt in their career. He
told them that tho people of Kansas never
would submit to Lecomptou, and that it was

cruelty to ask thcin to submit to it. Ho ap-
pealed to the friends of tho President to drive
off the vermin from that Territory, who were
here besieging power, and deluding and de-

ceiving the Executive. These letters, written

in all the ardor ofold friendship, aud in the
credulous belief that no one would question
their sincerity alas! vain lmpe--cost him his

head. One ofthem got into The Press through
Mr. Kiccaid, of Greene, now a member of onr
Legislature. It doomed the writer. On Tues-
day last, be was removed from his little place,
and his successor appointed. 1 can realize
how this act of grace will bo received in Greene
county, and all along that rebellious frontier.
My regret is deep that, by any act of mine?by
the publication of that unfortunate letter?l
should have been the iunoccnt cause of his re-
moval. iiow he did write, let the following
extract from one of his last letters, (which can-
not injure biie now,) speak to the reader: "If
the Lecoinpton ConstiMitioa is adopted, and
the election of the Ith of January is given to

the lire-eaters under Calhoun, it will not only
make a dark day in Kansas, but alt over the
Uuion." "If the President had stood his
ground with Gov. \Vaiker,*a7?ji</rf the millions
of conservative men who would hive rallied
around him, both jYurth and South, all would
have been well, THE GItEAT AND GLORI-
OUS DEMOCRACY WOULD HAVE
MAINTAINEDIPS CONSISTENCY, AND
STOOD UPON THE PILLARS OF ETER-
NAL TRUTH AND J UrfTICK." This fatal
letter is dated on the lOdi of February,and as

John Campbell, toy It ish neighbor across the
way, is not ou'.y a 'irst-rate bookseller, (as well
as book-reader,) but is also fond of autographs,
1 will give this letter to him if he will come
and get it. "No muck for Buckingham.'"

You will see that I am committing a ? great
imprudence by writing so plainly. I certaiuly
do so with no personal purpose. My frank-
ness may disturb some scusibiiiiie?and may

give some greedy aud aspiring gentlemen a

good chance to help themselves by abuse of
me; and if so, i sha.l tot be sorry. Bat
ciuiin the right to speak out on this grave sub- j
ject. Ido it more iu sorrow than in anger.?
1 tecl that we are on the verge of a frighitul j
abyss, and in my vocation as an independent j
journalist, and as one who would to-morrow i
serve James Buchanan if I felt he was right, I
with all the atdor of tbe olden time, sileDCc \u25a0
would be a crime.

But there is a cheerful side to the picture. j
Yesterday was a bright day for the people.?
There was a gorgeous sunshine in the sky and ;
ou tbe earth; aud spring seemed to be break- ;
log from the clouds of winter. Thete was a i
glorious gleam of hope iu the House. Tie j
great principle of the will of the majority as- ,
serted its majesty, and seemed to be strong j
eoough to wrestle with the gigantic influences j
that have fettered it so long. These who diff-
E' from Mr. BUCHANAN SO regretfully on this
issue, and who have been traduced by his flat- |
terersfor this difference, felt measurably com- |
peusuted by this uew victory. I heard one ?f '
the most gifted of these gallant fellows say last ;
nighc: "Would it not be a proud satisfaction if
'we few, we happy few, we bind of brothers,'
coold save Mr. Buchanan and the party from !
this great calamity !"

But 1 uiust stop, or y< u will never get this :
in to-iuorrow. J. W. P.

Burying the bones of Treasonable
Democrat*.

We copy an article from the Washington
: Union , bitterly denunciatory of Douglas and

| Wise, whom, without naming, it characterizes,
| the one as "a bold adventurous legislator and
partizan giant," the other as "an orator of

dashing, slashing, headlong eloquence," and

both of whom it consigns to the "catacombs"
where rest the remains of "d parted politi-
cians."

In its war upon these distinguished Deino-
! eratiu leaders the Administration now affects
!no disguise of doubtful words. They, and

those who act with thrra, arc denounced and

| excommunicated. But the issue of the conflict
' is not-yet certain to be favorable to tbe Presi-

dent. Neither the "Giant" nor the "Orator"
is likely to take witheut giving biows. Per-
haps there arc no two men in the Democratic

party less fitted by nature for meek submission
than Senator Douglas and Governor Wise. If
the Administration expects to bury them qui-
etly, wc predict it will find it*elf mistaken.?

; Their funeral will be largely attended by
friends more in anger than sorrow, aud their
speedy resurrectiou may be confidently expeo-ji

j ted. The Democratic party is not strong'

J enough to kill off such men for such a cause.
Their "bones" will be found exceedingly troub-
lesome to the official grave-digger.

From the Washington Union.
TREASON TO DEMOCRACT CONFIRMS ITS

POWER.?That vaulting ambition which "o'er-
loapa itself and falls on 'lotber side*' has never
yet in so short a space of time worked such
havoc with hopes, prospects and pretensions of
Presidential aspirants as it his since the last
autumnal frosts have stripped the leaves from
the forest. Tfit gi ave-digrer is abroad in tht
land. The rirah for the stakes of IM6O, who
have, rider and steed, came down with a crash
in headlong ecreerotcr the Kansas imbroglio,
foruj a platoon of dend men who, after life's
fitful fever, seem to sleep well.

The march of tho great Democratic Party
from the begiuning of the century to the pres-
ent crisis, is strewn at every step with the bones
oj inpatient spirits, who have sought prema-
ture fume and undue promotion, by short cuts
and selfish ends. Kut iu spite of the many
conspicuous and melancholy examples of the
ruin that attends on vanity, ambition and

tteachery, every season produces its new quota
of victims, until, if the tones of all were gath-
ered together, un Egyptian pyramid would
scarcely stiffire for their intcruietit.

The poliiieal catacombs are filled with curi- j
oi:s specimens of departed politicians, whose
impatient ambition iiasconsigned them to prem-
ature oblivion? here a bold, adventurous legis-
lator and partisan giant; there an orator of
dashing, slashing, headlong eloquence, who sow
no difficulties, obstacle, or dangers in the steep
ascent to promotion, and was dashed himself
to pieces in the fool-hardy adventure.

Giiddon and NoU could have added to their
cherrfol array of specimen skulls and mum-
mies from the prolific Golgotha of prematurely
defunct politicians the unchanging and unva-
rying types which mark the species through
continuously succeeding examples in a long
line marching down from the earliest political
eras.

Qjf*Ex>President Cotuunibrt, who has arri-
ved at New Orleans is -said to be the son of au
Englishman, who was a cotton manufacturer at
Puebla, and who married a Spanish lady?
Says the Washington Union :

was born in Puebla, received a

liberal education, and has traveled extensive-
ly in the United States and Europe. H was
not many years ago, a visitor in New York
city, where be formed a number of acquaintan-
ces H is said not to resemble a Spaniard in
appearance, having a fair complexion,, blue
eyes, and light hair?marks of the Auglo Sax-
on blood, inherited from his father, lleis one
of the most remarkable men Mexico liar yet
ptoduced as a political ruler; and, but fr the
hostility of the church, would probably . have
proved himself a regenerator, in some degree,
of that distracted and decaying country, lie
is said to be strongly republican to sentitient."

The Ossavvatoiuie (K. T.) Herald has tie fol-

lowing : j

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
CON'-TirtTION WITH SLAVERY.

The above is a co[y of the ticket whwh was
supported by the 'national democratic 1! party
at the polls at Puol i, Kansas Territory, on the
21st of December, 1-57?none hut 'notional
democrats, participating on the occasion, and

the result will show them to be a rather scarce

commodity. How do you democrats of the

Not tit like this specimen?

STATSHBMtT
J SI) REPORT of it'/. P. HQORfIEAp, Slew.

ar.i of the Poor an I Han't of thnpluytent of
Be: for I Comity, from ths Istdiyof Jyw-

ary, 1867, to the Is! day of Jauuarj,
1858.

1857. DR.
To cash for flour, grain, Stc., from sun-

dry persona for month ot Janu.trr, KOl 37 j
do. do. February, 136 99
do. 'lo. March, 108 54
do- do. April, 63 02
do. do. May, 160 08
do. do. June, 199 64
do. do- July, 5#
do. do. August, Jus 21 i
do. do. Septcrnlier, *2J3 92
do. do. October, 42 5

do. do November, 47 10
do. do. December, 45 00

$1605 00 \u2666

Check for balance on settlement, 62 00*

$ 663 01
OR.

By cash paid Mrs. Lysing -r for turkey, 25
J. Mock for Lames, 34
VVm. Cessna 0 r butchering, 50
J. Da Arm it for lamp, 1 00
Jhn Amos for corn, 1 00
Mrs. Ciaar on account, 2 00

! G. V>". Mock for goods, 8 16
. H. Boor for beef, 5 58
| Jacob Snyder for appbs, 500

j Jno. Snyder for corn, 37 I

I f. D. Beagle for goods, 13 83
I Satn'l Smith for brooms, 8 i

j John Amos for straw, 30 j
I BarndolUr A Co. coifee, 22 13 j
; J. Keelv, for toll, 1 60 j
i Jacob Snyder for apples, 60

j S. Whetstone for flour, 18 00
: A. B. Cramer mackerel, 11 00

| f. M. Shoemaker berriMg, 4 50
! S. Davis cringing pauper, , 1 50 j
| Kev. E. Butler bulince on account, 62J )
j A. J. Wisegarver for straw, 350 j
j McCullough for removing pauper to Phila.CC 00
IV. Kiser bat for pauper, 1 00
Jos. Smith, Es j. of Cumberland, for fees f.j

securing laud warrant of pauper, j25 00 I1 Jacob Mock lor sled, 6 00 i
; M. Stine, clothing pauper, 4 00 ??

i Sant'l Aniick miking fence, 8 15 |
Pedlar for wooden ware, 866 I

i L. Agnew bringing pauper, ' I 00 !
j S. Stiuck At Co., goods, il 18 j

i G. D. Shuck sow and pigs, to oy \
Baltzer Dull trimming nuit trees and grafe

vines, 325 j
J. Shater for potatoes, 600 |
W. Philips do. 160 !
C C lfLla. fcr barley, t 76
E. Easter balance on aocount, 1022
J. Kea, Sr. molasses, 200
Wm. Melon for potatoes, 16)0
Hail, bringing pauper, 1 'p
Whetxel & Koonts washing machine, 7 ©

C. Kiser intirest on money loaned, 12 0
J. Sli .fer potatoes aud straw, 4 a
llarkUroad, do. 13 Q
Beggar woman, . t 6
D. Le.der nuking posts,

'

"j

A. Ickes altering pigs, 2 22
! Jno. Shafer for corn, 31 2-3

F. D. Beegid goods, U 75
A. R. Crane tor straw, §0

Dan'l Leader forwork, 2 00
Stahlev for beef, 2 21
Hat forpauper, 76
Dan'l Kershberger apple®, I 25
J. Dioken for bringing pauper, I 00
H. Moore fees, 2 60
John Shafer for wheat, 65 00
Groceiies, 2 45
11. Ickes, straw, bt>
S. D.-floaugh beef, 3 17
Shearing sheep, 3 56
J. Dutiklu lime, 1 00
S. Davis patent bee hive, 5 00
J. Bollinger brooms, Ac., 1 06
A. Kitclry bacon, 7 o0
J. ,Vl. Shoemaker tobacco, 1 go
D. Over straw, 100
S.Cook mutton, 4 00
H. Horn corn, 16 00
Jebn Smith nails, 6 00
Geo. Lysinger, 60
Expenses to Palo Alto, 3 20
John Shafer wheat, 70 00
S. Cook beef , 9 60
De Cnarms Barclay rye, 5 00
S. Shuck At Go. fish, 6 00
A. Kitchey apple butter, 16 7|
C. Naugiu beef, 4 sft
S. Deflbaugh beef, 2 60
John Shater potatoes,

f ft 50
One quarter salary, , 90 00
John Crist mutton, 5 31
Koonts. applebntter, , 1 2-5
W. T. Chapman, 2 25
Win Mickte boef, 1 20
H. Shater wheat, 68 75
John Scbnebly corn, J2 75
John Shafer applebuttei, 7 sft
Groceries, 1 fl©

RBBFORB m
J. Barley mutton, 4 47
Black x White, on account, 5 42
Job Mann wheat, 12 60
C. Akeaiutton, 6 60
'S. Dettbaugh b-ef, 1 60
J. Oiler work at raoe, 1 76
Titos. Bruce, do. 6G
C. Stou ri wheat, . 7187$
A. linler maitou, 4 60
Sundries, 1 60
A. Clark wheat, 6 00
Z. Shafer whoa'.
Way pauper, 60
Mrs. Claar, on account, 2 00
J. I). Shuck sheep, 32 00
Casper Hand wheat, 69 60
S- Detibaug!) beef, 3 90
P. H. Shires repairing windmill, I 00
C Colfelt corn, 15 so
John Slvfer beef, 8 76
C. Cojfclt rye, 12 50
J. Wyatlt bringing pauper, 4 50
S. Defibaugh beef, 2 65
Philip Diclil on account, 2 00
Sundry persons work at race, 9 98
S. Cook beef, 2 60
G. W. Kupp goods, 20 89
Fedler. 3 pairs pantaloons for
FI. DeftIra ugh work, 1 00
J no. Beelcr salt, 2 60
Geo. Smith wheat, ><s 00
Levi Whetstone straw, 60
V. Stecktuni beef, 4 60
Dr. G. IV. Anderson wheat, 12 60
Postage, Ac., I 20
J. Kemby mason work, 2 55
J. Bridehum brick, 1 38
Mr.-. Croyle wheat, \ 70
A. B. Cramer goods, 20 Oil
Groceries, I 65

Mongel, Jr. furniture, 2 00
| J. Schnebly applebutter, 1 25

: S. Atnick work, 1 U0
j M. Lutz carding wool, 6 25

| 2d quarter's salary, 9U 00
I J. 1). Shuck on account, 4 06

A. R.Crane applebutter, 6 00
Sol. Iteimund repairing, 1 00
John Sansoiu toil, 87$
.1. G. Hartley applebutter, 6 60
F. Mcnch straw, 1 90
Dr. G. \Y . Anderson wheat, 4 2U

? F. Meneh honey, 60
; R. Kurtz.beef, v 25

j S. D. Biode, work at mill, 36 00
! Expenses in hanlmg coal, 1 40

J.o ob Mock"cider and applobuttef, 1185
, Mrs. Csissman applebutter, 5 50
(Mi's Groylebuckwheat, 6 00

1 W Kiaer hats, 1 00
Meloy, lieef, 4 65
Philip Gordon turnips, 2 50

i Simon Cook beef, 8 60
Jacob Bo'ling r groceries, 1 UO

| Jacob Reed or. account, 20 00
j E. Jamison wheat, 67 50

; S. OeSoaugh boef, 12 97
| Balance at last seltiement, 7 38
! L. Jamison on account, 3 25
; Dau'l Haiaiiberg'T beef, 20 23

A. R. Crane applebutter, 8 75
I 11. Defituugh butcher'ng, 8 00

B. Gates f..r rjils and work t race, 12 10
' J. Keely toil, 2 15
i Sundry persons marketing. 20 57{

$1665 01

j STATEMENT OF THE POOR HOUSE
j MILL, FROM THE IST DAY OF JAN-

UARY, 1857. TO THE FIRST DAY
OF JANUARY, I*sß.

I 1858.
Amount of Toll Grain brought in by t!u
Milt, as per monthly reports:

3! O w a
Iss S 5 s

zr Jt
£

' January fc Fcb'y, ?4 23 3 4
1 .March, 63 26 3} 3J
April, 29 61 13
May, 29 36 17 1 4
June, 42 75 18
July, 22 17 6

1 August, 32 16
September, 62 30
October, 48 3 19
November, 42 13 5$ 16
December, 73 22 5 16 8

Ain't tell grain. 782 257 70j 62$ 21
Wheat, Rye,

April Ist, ara't ofgrain in mill, 143$ 47
Bought of John Shafer, 150 '<

?' Catharine Ritchev, 93 ;

?' Jno. Snyder, 69
" Henry Shafer, SO ?

Job Maun, SO ?

" Chris.ion Stoner, 64
'\u25a0 Cisper Hand, 44 9
'? Zachariah Shafer. 6S ?

" Alezandei Clark, 6 <\u25a0
?? Mrs. Croyle, 10 ?

' Michael Weisel, 43 ;

- Jacob Dunfeb, 531 "

" Lawrence Jamison, 67$ ?

" Raised ou Farm, 41 ??

Total Amount, 1391$ 56

"BY AMOUNT OF GR UN" USF.D IN POOR
HOUSE AND SOLD TO SUNDRY PER
SONS FOR CASH, AM) ON ACCOUNTS,
AND FOR WOp-K DONE IN REPAIRS TO
MILL., HOUSE, &c.

ss o a a
P v: O c -

a * ? 3 g. S
*. q c

Am't nsed in Poor
House, .349 30$ 85$

Horse teed, 94
llog teed, 38 77
So.d sundry per'ns 192 151 28$ 20 2
Sold in Flour, 800$
Remaining in mill, 6U 30 4 7$ 12

1391$ 313 70 62$ 21

LIST of Paupers admitted, discharged, died, 4oi.
during each month, and the number remaining at
the end of each month; aDo tne average number
supported in the House during the year, together
with the number of out door paupers supported
and buried by the Institution, from the Ist. day ol
January. 1857, to the Ist day ol January, 1858:

> o w © w g- at'x
P-trS <* ?? o

_ r rt

I r i I J S-! - |
\ -

a f'
"

Is I 2
?* s

1857.
Mary, -4 1 15 19
fjm.ry, 4 2 1 25 20

6 9 11 51 17
Afl, 6 4 21 18

6 6 1 5 18 20
Ji 8 2 2 19 18
Jul 3 8 1 20 17

;
~ 20 17

Septa ber, 4 4 3 1 31 15
<>cifer, 4 35 15
Novtjber, T 1 I 28 17
Dee<|ber, 6 6 1 24 IS

51 40 S I 2 267 211

Maim an avenge of 40per inooth, of whom 2
are c4>re4. Th.-ro ore also 4 who are blind, 11 in-
BiueJ Oonfned to bed. There were also 5 out-
door tanpers, who are not Mudud in the above
r undilana other expenses, wee also paid for 2 de-
ceasl paupers in the county, n 0 were unable tobe htaght to the Poor House. Ma were paid for
boiiug and midicil attend ince Nr paMpera who
wermick in didet-ot paits of ths co*nty_2l2 way
Urig paupeis were provided with board, lodging,Ac Jvf whom 129 wre from Germany 62 fromIrefcid, 12 from England, 5 from Frsoe, 2 fromkjffeJeO| and 12 were Amuricausk

' STATEMENT of tfce produce cf ti c Fairo srd
Gulden, lio<u tiie Ist of January, 1867, to the Ist
ot January, 1868:

41 bushels oi wheat, 360 bushel* of ut, 226
bcsiieis ears of corn, 6 bushels of buek wheat, 380
bUahels of potatoes, 11 bushels of onions, 1! hUsb-
eis taiaii onions, 30 bushels of beets, 8 bushel* ot
parsnips, 2l busiielsof tomatoes,! lushels of beans,
14 tous ot hay. 6 loa .s corn fodder, 19<0 heads
cabbuge. 6 barrels crout, 1 barrel vinegar, it bar-
rels pickled cucumbers, 210 pounds wool. 3187

i puui-us poik, 389 pounds hud, 8950 pounds oeet.
j 209 pounds tallow. pounds hides. 66 pounds
I veal, 18ti pounds mutton, 7 calfskins, 3 shecpskius,
j 360 pounds bu'ter.

LIVE STOCK ON PAR*.
; 2 horses, 8 cows. 110 sheep, 2 brood sows, 18
; aboats.

FEED Ft* STOCK.
11 tons hay, 30 bushel* oats, 40 bushels ears oi

| corn, lot of straw
Articles manufactured in Ilonsn bv Matron?Bti

| shirts, 27 cbetui-es, 25 pair mens' pants, b VesU, 14
| round jackets, 19 pair pillow casus, 24 Women's
I dresses, 4 children's dresses, 2 i-un bonnets, 21
! sheets, 13 apron-, 14 women's sucks, 11 haniker-
i chiefs, 8 leather ticks, 19 pair oiun's socks, 18 pair
i women's stockings, 1 quilted skirt, 5 shrouds, 17
| barrels soft soap.

Amount of Checks remaining unpaid up to Jan.
1 uary 1. 1858. *4650 Od
Ain't due irom collectors, $4957 02
' due upou judgments, 80 00
" duu upon uceenuts, 160 00

5187 02

Amount due the Institution, $537 u2
We, the undersigned, Directors of the Poor and

House of Employment o! Bedford Couuty, do cer-
! til'y thatWe have examined the above account,

I statement and Report of VV*m. P. Moorhesai, Stew-
I ard ofsaid Poor and House oi Employment, from

' the Ist day of January, 1837, to the* Ist day o 1
! January. 1858, rt: d Hud liiu same to be correct.

Witness our hands and seals, this Ist day of
| Jauuarv, 1868.

GEORGE ELDER.
GEORGE SMOUSE,
GEOItoE D. SHUCK,

! Attest: Directors.
Thojias K. Gtrrn, Jr., Clerk,

i March 6, 1868.

HtSr&RT
OF GEOKGE Hi,Y.Mlitii, TREASURER OF

THE FOOK EL>UBE, ASL> HOUSE OF EM-
FLOYMENT OF BEDFORD COUNTY. IN
ACCOUNT WITH SAID COUNTY. FKoM
THE IST DAY OF JANUARY, ISJ7, TILL
THE IST DAY OF JANUARY, l*ofe.

MBiCU
To C'us.i rtctivtd from Colhctors, as follows:
Wu. Carneil, 1855 15 11
A. Suowdeu. 1854 77 71
John L. llill, " 52 85
Levi Hai dinger, 1555 12 63
John Ais taut, 44 20 U0
Robert Elder, 44 80 10
B. W. Garretson, 1856 94 70i
T. \V. liortou, 44 82 81
Liias Gump, 44 122 00
Josiith Bruuer, 44 70 00
Hugh Wert*, 4 * 80 79
\V iu Gille.-pie, 44 88 75
David Cyphers, 4 - 48 00
Jacob Evaua, 44 0 00
Jeremiah Akers, 44 80 00
Jehu Spark. 4 ,

41 148 92
Daniel Teweil, >? GO 23
Ueury iloru, " 17 16
Siuioii Bcara, " 112 00
John lurry, 182 84
Jacob Suaiih, 1857 101 00
Aduiu Barn bar t, ? 33 71
Samuel James, *? 47 90
Henry Ross, \u2666* GO 00
Noah Tipton, 96 00
Win. Carueli, ?? 10 00
Abrahaiu Morgan, ? 20 00
W m. Masters, 44 165 79
Darnel Hoiu, 44 10 00
Amos Ash, 44 33 00
I suae W. Imler, 41 67 00
ileury S. Fiuck, 44 95 00
Jacob Bidule, in full, 44 212 77
Ellas RIIZ, tines, 8 07
Esq. laougeueeker, fines, 8 17
Esq. Evaus, fines, 38
SamT imler, monies of Frana Ling, 'B4 57
Balance aue/Treasurer, 30 ?3i

f2479 68i

Credit
David Walter, bringing pauper, 6 121
John Long briugiug family, 27 00
Lewis Putt, briugiug pauper, 500
Christian Broadsioue, lor cotfiu, 3 00
Francis C. Morgan, bringing pauper, 200
John McFurruu, do, 1 80
Urn. A. Meek, do, 3 374
Dr. 11. A. Dorsey, meuioal services, 28 00
James Liuu's support, 11 00
Ling & Claar, sboeuiaVtug, 7 62 J
Archibald Blair, use of J. Siuiler, 20 00
Wui. Philips, for corn, 25 00
Win. Gephurt, for bull, 23 U0
John Miller, shoemakiug, 4 87 1
D. fc. Ljugeneciter, justice fees, 2 00
Gee. W. Figard, sundry paupers, 16 98J
Sohu Shaffer, for bog,

*

20 00
John Shaffer, for pork, 7 80
A. B. Cramer & Co., part of check, 20 00
Wui. Rogers, do 43 68
Thomas Mulleuix, do 45 00
Directors or Poor of Huntingdon Co., 39 u0
W. F. Moorheud, one quarter's salary, 26 00
N. Lyous, bill of goons, 25 01
Johu Miller,shoemakiug, 7 75
Sam 1 Brown, baianoe of salary, 14 40
Josiah Suuok, for sheep, 18 00
S. D, Broad, work ut mill, 10 00
Jacob Snyder, for corn, 25 00
J. Barudoilar, foi lumber, 11 37 J
B. W. Garreisoo, escapes, 17 33
A. B. Cramer, goads, 73 33
H. Moore, donation to Labao Johtiateu, 25 00
itachael Cuar, support out door pauper, $ 00
11. W. Garretsou, judguieut, ,23 56
Wui. Kitehey, for boat, 8 00
Robert Kuril, for beef. 6 94
Win. Weisel, blacksmithing, 25 54
G. D. Trout, for colt and lumber, 54 00
David Cypher*, escapes, 20 62iDavii -Cyphers, error in duplicate, 24 54
Daniel Te well, escapes, 3 76
Johu Fuiry, do 5 59
Wui. Carueli, do 543
S. Sleigle, keeping out door psuper, 20 00
T. K. Gettys, tor services, 6 00
John Bittioger, one bull, 20 00
I. R. Gettys,salary aud uiak'g dup's, 36 254
Isaac V\ igtield, bringing pauper, 3 87
Daniel Kama, bill lor coffins, 21 00
Mis. iExiine, douaiioo, 6 U0
James F. Lyuu, 5 004
Wm..Bpidle, blacksmithing, 6 05
A. Suoden, briugiug pauper, 4 80
A. Suoden, escapes, 8 06
Samuel Way, part of cboik, 50 00

IStu,' i VVh.k, escape*, o
. Jacob Mock, one bull, 16 OG
jS II Tate, i,.i tjj
A JB. Cramer, Jo 25 00Alexiwd.r Letibaugb, bill of g<x>.i', j-j
-M. Lutz, carditig woe!, 1 4y
\S m. Bcohei, supporting mother, 55
W Hi. i>ywle, icuiuviug pauper, 5 g(j
S. 11. 1 of Saoemu A Gepltart, 9 "?£
John Dickeu, bringing pauper, 12 0U
Kcliy & Dugdaie, bill of good,, J 2 50iL. Jamison, balance on settlement, 23 4b i
I)r. t_. 1. Oelig, services rendered, 12 0U
S. kkgle. bringing ou: dtior pauper, 20 01'
M. Lutz, carding and fulling, -

A. iiiubey, appleluner and apple;,, oq
S. Lb Broad, work at mill, ]q iq,

j Hugh B Wer'z, eSCapCS, 1 gr,
I Mia. Lxlinc, donation, 5 qq
I\\. F. Moot bead, quarter's Salary, 70 00
j i'eter Aiiliei, issuing oiders, 1 70J
Jan L}un, keeping out door pauper, 400
J allies Lynn, do 4 b)(_)
G. W. Hupp, bill of goods, 30 U2
Levi liuraiuger, eseipej, 1 35
11. Kitodpinus, Esq., bill or order., 13 GO
George Siu ky, stone coui, -

5^
Geoige Long, escapes. 5 -j

jJa*. F. Lynn, keeping out doot pauper, 5 GOj Robert Fvau, bill of g>< d<,
*

GO
| John Alstp, rubber lor smut machine, in 00

U. L. Trout, 3 quarsers' salary, 15 Q(j
Biymire & lianiev, bill of g.. 0 .j. 43 pn
G. VV. Hupp, do ._,p gg
Job Maun, Esq., for corn, 59 yy
Jeremiah Alters, escapes, 7 og
Jacob Andrews, d ;< 917 4
Archibald Liair, articles tor paupers, 10 14
Jus. Lynn, support of out door pauper, 4 00 1
Davie Matin, goods ut sab', 7
S. Shuck A Co., pan of check, 32 71
i. \V . liorioti, exuuuru; ioi,.-,, 34 40
\V. F. Moorhead, Jst qmuteiM salary, 70 GO

; Jus. Lynn, support of outdoor pauper, 15 GO
I \\ m. \\ cJscl, bill for work, 4 47J. B. Lynn, support of cut door pauper. 4 00

1. 11. Horlon, coffin tor V> (Miev, GSO
A. if. Cramer, s'ore goods, 41 15W . Huge is, keeping out door pauper, G5 00
M. Mcllwuiue, bnugiug paupei, 4 Qg

d< dy O (jQ

John Arnold, Lili of hardware, 34 24
W ui. il. Gillespie, exonerations, 5 GO
Mrs. F.xline., keeping cu: door pauper, 675John (Javender, coffin and goods, 4 2
N. Lyons, btil of goods, 3Q gy
B- H . Girretsou, commission, 43 73
Elwood Mariner, part of check, 50 0(.
1. . Hcrtoo, exoneration*, 34 40*"
W'ui. ii. Gillespie, do 4GO
J. li. iiardiMuu, ' do oCO
Latiiel Miller, do 4 £g
\Vm. lluli, ,1 0 10 444
Domioick Furutire, hoarding, 2u GO
i. li. .ui.iei H csr.ite, lor 11.ruler, 34 35Levi 1i jidiugc r'a cornu.issii.au, 7 ?>$
U'ai. Oarucii, do 5
Robert Eider, do 21 70
Hugh U orix, q 0 5 59Latiitl lew.-ii, .j.,
Jwiiu Sparks, iiu 12 GG
interest paid 011 .'becks, 124 3
Uucurreut funds, 4 5^
Due 'l'ieasurer at last scttl c ui?u', 62 GO'1 reasurer'- salary, 40 00
Aud -cr s ivue Cici k s nature, 2U GU

W hole amoutt;, ?2479 68i
ST VTFME VT . ...q- 1 U..1 4 1., monies dug !0 lEctordCouu.v Pour House, ut> Ujtt lt day J al: -

-

roll ' Collectors, ;is follows:
Jacob Curie, Union tp., 1854, §3B 01

jJacob N'lcoUciiiug, M. WovuLeri y, 153 07|P. li. Suires Bedlord bur., 1855, 24 044
i John Aistadt, St. Ciair, ?? 42 S7
; iluber'. Eidei, 31. Hijooherry. " 18 05
; Eli.s Gump, (Jtd ram, 1850, 38 53
Josisb Braner, <J. Valley, 44 173 yj
John Dasher, Hopewell, 44 127 07
W ui. Gillespie, Juniata, >. \u25a0>

| David Cpher.-, Liberty, - 54 jg
' Jacob Evans, LuiniotiUtv rv, ? 23 89
! Jeremiah Akor*, Monroe, " 14
| S .iuuei \\ mk, E. Providence, 44 63 7^
i llt'iiiA Kguipb, Napier, >? 114 23
j Horn, aoueltsoi:rg bor. 44 1 44

. Siiuou ilejrti, M. \\ oodberrj, " 131 p>
, Juhu Fairy, S. U'oudb'in v," 44 69 19
| Jacob Smith, Bedford bor. 1857, 110 80
j Aiaiu U .raharr, Bedford tp. ?? 404 J2
| Joliu A. Osbom, Broad lop, 44 255 20Siuiuel J noes, (Jul Tain, ic 004 93
| Henry Hose, C. Valley, ll 954
| Jo. teiyhtiier, ILirnson, 44 113 42
| Alexander Da vis, Hop. well, 44 152 53
| -Nathau lluiley,J unii'a, 1 45 99
! J°o li. Z .uk, Liberty, 93 04j Noah upton, Londonderry, 44 91 55

Win. (Jarueil, Monroe, . 198 31Philip Cupptt, Napier, 44 136 12
Abai. Morgan, E. Prayidcuoc, '? 168 67
H ui. M icier*, \V. Providence, " 96 10Daniel Horn, Sohelfcborg bus. 44 40 71
James Smith, Si. Clair, .4 423 19
Auios Smith, Southampton, 44 79 24Isaac \V. Imlcr, Union, 44 91 60
Simon Beard, M. Woodberry, 44 499 05
Henry S. Fiuek,S. Woodb'y, 44 259 63
Thomas Hoitou, lirosdtop, 44 91 55
John King, judgment, 94 61
John L. HIII, uo. 3y
Abm. Sncdsa, do. syy

54872 82

f,.I.u!i
L

OLI' i°v OF PARrxcßsuirlIHE partnership heretofore existing between"amy S. King and James Madura, under thena .0 and firm oi Ma Ura, King & Co., doinc
business at Lerano* Iron Works, ia Hopewell
lowsinip Bedford County, is dissolved bv mutual
consent. HEN BY S. Kits' G.N0r.27, 1857.-tf. JAMES MADAUA.

TUE bniineiiof manufacturing iron at Bern
noa Iron Works, will be continued by the under-
signed, wbo bis fierchaaed all the interest or liislate partner James Mftrfarftin the books, propcrtv
and tffecu, belonging to the late firm ot Madara
King A CM.

Not. 27, 1b57-tf. IIENRY S. KING.

WALL and BLIND FAl'Eti.?Dr. B. F.
Hsrrj; is our agent for thin necessarv

article, by c.iliog at bis store, our patrons
will see samples of our pipers. We have made
our siring selections with in nob c.ire,md thiHkwe cannot fail to pleas*.

SURYOCX ft SMil IT,
t'kamksrtlmrQ.

THE cubscrioeta beii.ganxious to .o,.K* up their
Books, all those having iiccoujts wit'i than, will
please orll immedlat. ly and settle ibeni aud II
those having notesdue, will lilttneai till the first
ofMarch) ifnot they will be Eft in the hmda of
an officer for collection, as no longer Indulgence
will be given. Wlf. STATES A CO-

February 12, 1868.


